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1. Introduction
R. Schrimper raised an issue at the special
session, Demographic Change and the Demand
for Food , 1979 American Agricultural Econom-
ics Association meeting : “one issue worth pur-
suing in comparing the two sets of individual
food intake data is determination of how much
of the differences associated with age in any
given cross−section are the results of economic
influences or partly cohort effects as compared
to pure age effects. In other words, is it reason-
able to expect all generations to follow the
same transformation of eating habits over their
life cycle, ceteris paribus?” (Schrimper, 1979,
pp.1059−60).
Schrimper’s call to investigate cohort effects
in the demographic variables has been largely
unanswered in the American agricultural eco-
nomics community. For some thirty years since
then, no paper with “cohort effects” in the title
has appeared in AJAE , although age−related
topics such as “adult equivalent scales” and age
−based projections have been put forth from
time to time (Buse and Salathe, 1978 ; Tedford,
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Capps, Jr., and Havlicek, Jr., 1986 ; Blaylock
and Smallwood, 1986 ; Deaton and Paxson,
1998 ; Demoussis and Mihalopoulos, 2001 ;
Blisard and Harris, 2001 ; Gould and Villarreal,
2002 ; Lin et al., 2003 ; etc.). Blisard (2001),
however, decomposed food expenditures by co-
hort, age and time effects (Blisard, 2001),
which was the first venture by USDA econo-
mists to explicitly account for cohort effects in
food consumption. A small group of research-
ers at New Mexico State University has been
trying to identify generational aspects in food
consumption in the rapidly aging Japanese soci-
ety (Lowe et al., 2000 ; Mori and Clason, 2004 ;
Mori, Clason and Lillywhite, 2006 ; etc.).
Stewart and Blisard in 2008 published “Are
younger cohorts demanding less fresh vegeta-
bles?” (R. Agri. Econ ., 30(1)), which was fol-
lowed by another succinct cohort study,
“Younger consumers exhibit less demand for
fresh vegetables” (Stewart and Lucier, 2009）.
A literature review by Kinsey and Wendt,
“Do eating patterns follow a cohort or change
over a lifetime?” drew heavily upon Blisard’s
2001 report to conclude, “taken together, the
studies reviewed indicate that the aging effect
is greater than the cohort effect. ……With an
advancing age population, continued study of
food habits and nutritional needs of matured
people will be a fertile topic for diet and health
research and new markets” (Kinsey and Wendt,
2007, p. 29).
The Japanese government’s Policy Research
Institute of the Ministry of Agriculture, For-
estry and Fisheries (PRIMAFF) recently put
forth projections of future food expenditures in
an aging Japanese society, using a cohort ap-
proach after the fashion of Stewart and
Blisard’s paper of 2008 (PRIMAFF, September,
2010). Yakushiji published a detailed back-
ground article, “Outlook on household food ex-
penditure under the falling birthrate and aging
population” (J. Agri. Policy Research , 18, 2010).
Novel as they are in attempting to identify
possible cohort effects in food consumption,
Blisard’s, Stewart and Blisard’s, and PRIMAFF’s
studies have a critical weakness in the data
used for cohort analysis, setting aside the meth-
odologies adopted to overcome the identifica-
tion problem inherent in the linear−additive A/
P/C analysis. They use “simple” per capita con-
sumption derived from dividing household con-
sumption classified by the household head’s
age by the number of persons contained in the
household*1. Both in the U.S. and Japan, house-
holds covered by national consumer surveys av-
erage approximately 4 in size, typically a hus-
band and wife of the same age category and
two children, younger by 25−35 years than
their parents. Thus, the children belong to co-
horts born 25−35 years after their parents.
Individual consumption by age is expressed,
as commonly specified in A/P/C model (Mason
and Fienberg, 1985),
Xit＝B＋Ai＋Pt＋Ck＋Eit……(1)
where
Xit : per capita average individual consumption
*1 Dividing household consumption by the number of
family members makes sense, since food is “entirely
private” (Deaton and Paxson, 1998, p.899). However,
there may exist a certain degree of scale economies on
household food expenditures, due to usual volume dis-
counts in food purchases (Blisard and Harris, 2001,
p.8).
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by persons i years old in time t
B : grand mean effect
Ai : age effect attributable to i years of age
Pt : time effect attributable time t
Ck : cohort effect attributable to cohort born in
years k
Eit : random errors
If children living in the family are included in
average per capita consumption, Xit, consump-
tion by household head or his/her spouse, both
i years of age might be severely underesti-
mated in practice*2, unless it is the case that
children eat as much as their parents. Strictly
speaking, it is not theoretically correct that the
average per capita consumption of household
comprising parents and children should be ex-
plained by the age and birth cohort of the
household head alone.
Surveys of food intakes by individuals by age
will overcome this problem. However, the Na-
tional Nutrition Survey (NNS ) by Japan’s Min-
istry of Health and Welfare started to collect in-
dividual intakes of selected food groups by 10−
year age brackets only in 1995, which does not
yet offer a long enough time span for cohort
analysis. Also, the survey takes place on one
day in November each year, when fresh pro-
duce, for example, is limited in variety. The
Continuing Survey of Food Intakes by Individuals
(CSFII ) by USDA collected data in three
rounds, 1989−91, 1994−96, and a supplement in
1998, which are not long enough for conduct-
ing adequate cohort analyses. On the other
hand, household surveys, either in the U.S., Ja-
pan or Korea, have been conducted on a con-
tinuous basis for a much longer period of time
and collect the data for many more days every
year. The crucial problem is that the surveys
are of household consumption and not of indi-
vidual intakes by age.
2. Deriving Plausible Consumption by
Household Heads and Their Spouses
fromHouseholdData……Adult Equiva-
lent Scale Approach
Japan’s Bureau of Statistics conducts the
Family Income and Expenditure Surveys (FIES )
of approximately 8,000 households across the
country. Starting in 1979, FIES annual reports
publish household purchases of various items
by the age groups of household heads (HH),
under 25, 25−29, ……, 60−64, and 65＋years
old. The Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and
Fisheries’ White Paper on Agriculture for 1994
highlighted “leaving off fresh fruit by the
young” by showing the rapidly decreasing per
capita consumption of fresh fruit among the
younger households in FIES annual reports.
Using similar data, and simple per capita divi-
sion of HH data, Akiya concluded that Japanese
who were younger than their late 20s as of
1979−80 seem to have abandoned eating fresh
fish (Akiya, 2007).
Either in the case of fresh fruit or fresh fish,
in which disparity in individual consumption be-
tween the young and the old is dramatically
large, simple per capita data should not be off
the mark, because both children and their
young parents do not eat much anyway. But in
*2 In households where household heads are in their
40s or early 50s, teenage children might eat more
meat, for example, than the household heads and their
spouses, leading to some overestimation of individual
consumption by the middle−aged household members.
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the case of pork, for example, young adults are
presumed to consume as much as adults in the
middle age and substantially more than their in-
fant children. If total household consumption is
divided by total family members including in-
fants, it is inevitable that per capita consump-
tion of young parents in their 20s and 30s
should be severely underestimated for some
foods.
Suppose that the household where HH was
in his/her early 30s with two infant children
consumed 40 kg in 1980 (per capita consump-
tion : 40/4＝10) and this same household
where HH aged to his/her late 40s in 1995 con-
sumed 60 kg (60/4＝15). Is it reasonable to as-
sume that this cohort increased consumption
from 10 to 15 kg, as he/she aged from one’s
early 30s in 1980 to late 40s in 1995? Obvi-
ously, infants do not eat much, say zero, but
teenagers eat as much as middle−aged adults.
Then, it may be more probable that this cohort
decreased consumption from 40/2＝20 kg to 60
/4＝15 kg over the period in question. When
simple per capita consumption data are used for
cohort analysis over the certain time span, say
15 to 20 years, in which individual consumption
of children living with parents in the same
household drastically changes as they grow, un-
realistic conclusions could be reached.
One desirable solution would be to derive in-
dividual per capita consumption of household
members by age from household data, by
means of the “behaviour equations” approach
(Prais, 1953), as used by Morishima (1984) and
Ishibashi et al. (1987, 2006, 2007) with panel
data or designed by Tanaka, Mori and Inaba
(2004) with macro data. It is, however, practi-
cally impossible to obtain panel data for the
past 20 years or so at this moment in Japan and
/or to apply the Tanaka et al. model. Very
strenuous efforts are required to determine ex-
act family age compositions corresponding to
the household head’s age, compositions which
change delicately over the entire survey period.
We propose, instead, a straightforward, com-
mon−sense approach―adult equivalent scales―
to mitigate the weakness of the simple per cap-
ita division approach, in using household data
classified by HH’ age for the purpose of cohort
analysis. If the results from this approach are
reliable, it can facilitate cohort analysis of the
recent past, offering greater relevance to cur-
rent problems.
Adult equivalent scales have been applied to
food consumption problems before (e.g., Buse
and Salathe, Demoussis and Mihalopoulos,
Gould and Villarreal). This paper evaluates one
such scale against A/P/C parameters obtained
from more data−rich methods, as well as
against the simple division approach.
Table 1, Column 3 depicts household pur-
chases (＝consumption) of pork classified by
the HH’s age groups in 1989, for example. Ta-
ble 2, from the National Survey of Family In-
come and Expenditures (NSFIE ), provides the
age compositions of households classified by
HH’s age groups, which correspond*3 to Table 1,
from FIES . A complication is that households
in Japan do not always contain just two genera-
tions, parents and children, but sometimes
*3 NSFIE collects data from approximately 59,100
households in three months, September to November,
whereas FIES collects data from approximately 8,000
households every month from January to December.
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three generations, including non−negligible
presence of grandparents, or grandchildren.
For the easy, common−sense approach which
we are now proposing, we will have to compro-
mise : forget the presence of grandparents, or
conversely grandchildren in the typical house-
holds. We will also neglect the presence of
“mother/father and children” households. Ac-
Source : National Survey of Family Income and Expenditure, 1989, Vol. 4, pp.102−03.
1.711.350.180.230.280.310.320.200.090.050.0465＋
0.761.172.332.131.971.952.002.061.770.260.2030−64
0.080.120.310.761.010.580.100.080.391.851.8518−29
0.070.030.020.060.260.600.370.060.000.000.0415−17
0.070.050.030.020.090.380.560.230.020.000.0012−14
0.130.160.120.050.050.240.790.990.380.080.026−11
0.050.080.090.060.020.030.170.460.580.260.083−5
0.040.060.070.060.030.020.060.250.570.650.51under3
2.913.023.453.373.714.114.374.333.803.152.74Total
70−7465−6960−6455−5950−5445−4940−4435−3930−3425−29−24
（persons/household）
Table 2. Household Age Compositions by Household Head' Age, 1989
Source : Calculated by the authors, using FIES , 1989.
NA2.48Over 79
2.562.6475−79
3.022.9070−74
3.553.1765−693.683.68Over 642.732+1.0*0.7310.0372.73Over 64
4.244.0660−644.514.5160−642.922+1.0*0.9213.1782.9260−64
4.864.7955−594.814.8155−593.192+1.0*1.1915.3563.1955−59
5.715.1650−545.455.4550−543.582+1.0*1.5819.4983.5850−54
6.605.4545−495.395.9245−494.382+1.2*1.9823.5683.9845−49
6.305.2440−445.355.3540−444.272+1.0*2.2722.8494.2740−44
5.244.9435−395.004.4835−393.732+0.8*2.1618.6564.1635−39
4.634.9130−345.004.0730−343.042+0.6*1.7315.18０3.7330−34
4.465.0625−295.083.9525−292.472+0.4*1.1812.5513.1825−29
5.035.2420−245.494.38Under 252.242+0.3*0.8112.3172.81Under 25
5.587.4115−19
5.296.3210−14
4.103.365−9
3.031.850−4
Col.3/Col.5Col.3/Col.22＋u*children
Estimate
Using
TMI Model :
per Person
（kg）
Ishibashi
Estimates
from FIES
Panel Data :
per Person
（kg）
Individual
Age
Consumption
per Person :
Adult
Equivalent
Method
（kg）
Consumption
per Person :
Simple
Division
（kg）
Individual
Age
Total Adult
Equivalents
Adult
Equivalent
Scale
Formula
Household
Purchases
（kg）
Persons in
Household
Age of
Household
Head
Col. 11Col. 10Col. 9Col. 8Col. 7Col. 6Col. 5Col. 4Col. 3Col. 2Col. 1
Table 1. Household Pork Consumption by Household Head's Age, 1989 :
Deriving Consumption per Person (per Year) by Various Approaches
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cording to the 1990 Census, the households of
“mother and children” and “father and chil-
dren” account for nearly 9% of all households,
excluding single person households. In this
study, all households are assumed to comprise
two adults and their children only and no
grandchildren/ grandparents.
Subject to further elaborations based on side
information such as the Population Census
which takes place every five years, we will
broadly assume that children in the family
where HHs are in their 20s are mostly infants
of 0−2 years of age ; 3−11years in the HH 30s’
households ; teenagers in HH 40s’ households ;
young adults in their 20s in HH 50s’ house-
holds ; and young adults in their 20s or 30s in
HH 60s’ households, respectively.
The next task is to determine adult equiva-
lent scales for children of 0−2, 3−11 years of
age, and teenagers, respectively, with specific
foods, which should vary by types of food prod-
ucts. We will rely on NNS and CSFII and the
related statistics available, including casual ob-
servations for the guiding information. Very
roughly, it should be natural to expect that food
intake increases gradually from infanthood to
adolescence or young adulthood, then levels off
in the middle age (one’s 40s−50s) and gradually
declines toward one’s 70s…… a hump shape of
different slopes.
We will examine the case of household pork
consumption in the year of 1989, for which the
estimates of per capita individual consumption
by household members by age groups of 5 year
−intervals are available from Ishibashi’s panel
data analysis of approximately 98,000 house-
holds. By observing individual intake data of
meats, although not specifically pork, enumer-
ated in various issues*4 of NNS and CSFII , as
is shown in Table 3 for meat and grain prod-
ucts by age groups of children, we speculate
that infants, 0−2 and 3−5 years of age, on aver-
age, eat 30 and 40% of the amount young adults
in their 20−30 years of age do and children, 6−
Source : NNS , 2001.
104.3120100.384.367.155.438.276.3Meats
355.5439.8383.2302.6249.8213.1155.6356.3Rice
18−29 yrs.15−17 yrs.12−14 yrs.9−11 yrs.6−8 yrs.3−5 yrs.1−2 yrs.oldAverage2001
（gr/1day）
Table 3a. Daily Food Intakes of Rice and Meats by Age Groups of Children, 2001, Japan
Source : CSFII , 1994−95.
2422041371088726199Meats
34734929324820760301Grain
20−29 yrs12−19 yrs6−11 yrs3−5 yrs1−2 yrsunder 1yrsAverage
（gr/1day）
Table 3b. Daily Food Intakes of Grain Products and Meats by Age Groups of Children, 1994-96, USA
*4 Due to the nature of the samples, the standard devia-
tions of the reported intake data are quite large, al-
most as large as individual intakes per se by age
groups (National Nutrition , 1995 and 2001, for exam-
ple).
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11 years of age 60−80% and teenagers 110−120%
of young adults, respectively, which only serve
as the rough guide lines, subject to fine−tun-
ings, case by case, i.e., commodities and survey
years.
The construction of adult equivalent scales
for each HH age group is shown in the fourth
column of Table 1 and the figures in the eighth
column represent our estimates of per capita in-
dividual consumption by 10 HH age groups,
<25, 25−29, ……, 60−64, and 65＋, respectively.
By incorporating plausible “adult equivalent
scales” of young children in pork consumption,
the estimates of young parents in their 20s and
30s, in particular, seem to be rationalized,
somewhat closer to the expected realities*5. Fig-
ures in the tenth column represent the esti-
mates of per capita consumption by age of indi-
vidual household members by Ishibashi, based
on 96,000−household panel data, 1989, by
means of Morishima’s “behaviour equations”
approach. Figures in the eleventh column rep-
resent the corresponding estimates by the
authors, using the Tanaka/Mori/Inaba (TMI)
model. We are in no position to judge whether
Ishibashi or TMI have derived per capita indi-
vidual consumption of pork by age more rea-
sonably. By comparison, and methodologically
as well, underestimates of consumption by
young adults in their 20s and 30s, in particular,
seem to have been tempered in both cases.
3. Decomposing per Capita Individual
Consumption by Age into Age, Period
and Cohort Effects
We now have three sets of cohort tables de-
picting per capita individual consumption （of
pork）by 5 year age intervals every calendar
year from 1979 to 2001 by different ap-
proaches : simple division ; adult equivalent
scales ; and the TMI model, which are pro-
vided in Appendix Tables 1, 2, and 3, respec-
tively. For easier visual inspection, the general
cohort tables of every year are condensed to
standard cohort tables of 5 year age intervals
and 5 year period intervals, 1979−81, 1984−86,
1989−91, 1994−96, and 1999−01, which are
given in Table 4−a, b, and c.
Three tables, 4 a), b), and c) are common in
showing lower and declining age effects for the
older age groups, above 50−54 years of age,
whereas simple division estimates, a) indicate
lower age effects for the young adults in their
20s and early 30s, in particular but the adult
equivalent scale, b) and TMI, c) indicate appar-
ently higher age effects for these young adult
groups. In view of a slightly increasing con-
sumption by the older age groups over time to-
ward 2000, as opposed to a declining consump-
tion by the young and middle age groups over
the same period, the presence of positive co-
hort effects for the middle generations, who
were in their late 30s and 40s as of 1979−81, is
intuitively suspected, which will be tested by
mechanical cohort analyses, by means of the
*5 For the sake of simplicity, adults of all age groups are
assumed to consume the same. According to Ishibashi
(Table 1,１０h column), adults in their 60s are estimated
to consume 20−30% less pork than those in their 20s
and 30s. On the contrary, young adults in their 20s
and 30s are estimated to consume substantially less
fish than those in their 50s and 60s in 1989 (Mori and
Saegusa, 2010, p.48). Thus the AES formula, 4th col-
umn, could better be modified to incorporate differ-
ences among adults of different age groups, which is
beyond the scope of this article.
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4.573.993.813.934.3665−
5.334.594.454.515.0460−64
5.414.944.874.965.1455−59
5.605.325.405.415.7250−54
5.405.395.816.086.0145−49
4.964.885.205.545.7140−44
4.324.044.414.725.2535−39
4.163.833.924.354.8230−34
4.414.194.034.414.9525−29
4.264.304.045.154.75−24
1999−0011994−961989−911984−861979−81age
（kg）
Table 4a. Per Capita Pork Consumption by Age : Simple Division
4.573.993.813.934.3665−
5.334.594.454.515.0460−64
5.414.944.874.965.1455−59
5.605.325.405.415.7250−54
4.924.915.295.525.4645−49
4.964.885.205.545.7140−44
4.784.494.925.275.8735−39
4.984.624.925.386.0030−34
5.505.215.134.486.5225−29
5.425.485.076.535.97−24
1999−0011994−961989−911984−861979−81age
（kg）
Table 4b. Per Capita Pork Consumption by Age : Adult Equiv. Scale
Sources for Table 4a−c : Calculated by the authors.
4.884.083.713.644.0965−69
5.354.464.214.084.5860−64
5.644.904.804.654.8155−59
5.925.405.505.185.3250−54
5.885.706.196.065.8245−49
5.625.415.885.926.0340−44
5.254.815.195.366.2535−39
5.204.764.795.236.2430−34
5.335.114.825.376.1725−29
5.495.475.355.906.4620−24
1999−0011994−961989−911984−861979−81age
（kg）
Table 4c. Per Capita Pork Consumption by Age : TMI Model
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“intrinsic estimator” (IE) model developed by
Yang et al. (Yang, Schulhofer−Wohl, Fu, and
Land, 2008). The Bayesian estimator (BE)
model developed by Nakamura was also applied
to yield similar results, which are available
upon request (Nakamura, 1986).
Table 5a provides the three cohort parame-
ters : age, period, and cohort effects on top of
grand mean effect for individual pork consump-
tion, based on simple division data in Appendix
Table 1. Table 5b provides the results from
adult equivalent data in Appendix Table 2, and
Table 5c the results from TMI estimates in Ap-
pendix Table 3, respectively. As stated in the
paragraph above, Table 5a, derived from simple
division data, indicates negative*6 age effects for
the young adults in their 20s and 30s, whereas
Tables 5b and 5c show distinctly positive age
effects for the young adults in their 20s, in par-
ticular. With respect to the remaining two pa-
rameters, period and cohort effects, Tables 5a,
5b, and 5c are quite similar in that the period
*6 Each of the three parameters is subject to the sum-to-
zero side constraint. Negative or positive implies lower
or higher values than the average.
Notes : Parameters underlined have t-values less than 2.
0.262001
0.082000
0.141999
0.051998
−0.121997
−0.121996
−0.221995
−0.321994
−0.751980−84−0.211993
−0.171975−79−0.271992
−0.371970−74−0.271991
0.081965−69−0.191990
−0.261960−64−0.141989
−0.021955−59−0.131988−0.6965−
0.261950−54−0.031987−0.1660−64
0.491945−490.1019860.0755−59
0.551940−440.0219850.4150−54
0.351935−390.1519840.6945−49
0.251930−340.0219830.3440−44
0.051925−290.201982−0.2135−39
0.011920−240.181981−0.4330−34
0.151915−190.451980−0.0925−29
−0.47−19140.3719790.07−24
（Born in）（Year）（Age Group）
Cohort EffectsPeriod EffectsAge Effects
Table 5a. Per Capita Pork Consumption Decomposed
by Age, Period, and Cohort Effects : Simple Division Data
Grand Mean Effect＝4.66 （kg）
Notes : 1. AES＝Adult Equivalent Scale ; 2. Parameters
underlined have t-values less than 2.
0.192001
−0.022000
0.071999
−0.071998
−0.211997
−0.191996
−0.281995
−0.371994
−0.561980−84−0.261995
−0.021975−79−0.321994
−0.391970−74−0.291991
0.021965−69−0.211990
−0.171960−64−0.151989
0.211955−59−0.141988−0.8365−
0.441950−540.021987−0.3660−64
0.611945−490.201986−0.1955−59
0.581940−440.0119850.0950−54
0.331935−390.221984−0.2145−49
0.181930−340.081983−0.0740−44
−0.081925−290.281982−0.1535−39
−0.181920−240.2719810.1230−34
−0.091915−190.6019800.7425−29
−0.88−19140.5319790.86−24
（Born in）（Year）（Age Group）
Cohort EffectsPeriod EffectsAge Effects
Table 5b. Per Capita Pork Consumption Decomposed
by Age, Period, and Cohort Effects : AES1 Adjusted Data
Grand Mean Effect＝4.95 （kg）
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effects show decreasing trends and cohort ef-
fects suggest distinctly higher, or positive ef-
fects for the middle generations, so to speak,
born in 1930s, 1940s and 1950s, as opposed to
the older generations born before 1930s and
newer generations born after the 1960s. The
grand mean effect from simple division data
(Table 5a) is estimated at 4.66 kg/person, sig-
nificantly lower than 4.95 kg/person from adult
equivalent scale data (Table 5b) and 4.96 kg/
person from TMI estimates (Table 5c), respec-
tively.
4. Applications of Estimated Cohort
Parameters and Discussions
In practice, we can project per capita individ-
ual consumption by age and cohort at certain
periods of time by using the cohort formula,
equation (1) in Section 1, once the cohort pa-
rameters are determined. The projected values
of individual consumption of middle−aged
adults in their early 50s in 2004 (cohort born in
1950−54), for example, would be＝grand mean
effect＋age effect＋period effect＋cohort effect :
a）4.66＋0.41＋0.16*＋0.26＝5.49 ;
b）4.95＋0.09＋0.08*＋0.44＝5.56 ;
c）4.96－0.07＋0.31*＋0.63＝5.83
For another example, individual consumption of
young adults in their early 30s in 2009 (cohort
born in 1975−79) is, likewise, projected to be :
a）4.66－0.43＋0.16*－0.17＝4.22 ;
b）4.95＋0.12＋0.08*－0.02＝5.13 ;
c）4.96＋0.07＋0.31*－0.27＝5.04
a）, b）, and c）represent simple division, adult
equivalent and TMI data, respectively.
*｛ P2004 and P2009 are tentatively assumed to be＝
（P1999＋P2000＋P2001）/3 ｝
In the case of pork, the simple division ap-
proach (a) tends to project substantially lower
values of individual consumption in future years
for the younger adults in their 20s and 30s, as
compared to adult equivalent approach (b) and
TMI approach (c), respectively. Table 6(a), (b),
and (c) provides projected per capita individual
consumption of pork by age in 2004 and 2009,
synthesizing the cohort parameters given in Ta-
bles 5a, 5b and 5c, respectively.
The weakness of the simple division ap-
proach of underestimating individual consump-
Notes : 1. TMI＝Tanaka/Mori/Inaba estimates ; 2.
Parameters underlined have t-values less than 2.
0.422001
0.322000
0.201999
0.041998
−0.081998
−0.141996
−0.221995
−0.291994
−0.811980−84−0.221997
−0.271975−79−0.291996
−0.091970−74−0.281993
−0.051965−69−0.121992
0.021960−64−0.171989
0.251955−59−0.271988−0.8465−
0.631950−54−0.091987−0.6260−64
0.831945−49−0.071986−0.3955−59
0.691940−44−0.121985−0.0750−54
0.391935−39−0.0419840.3345−49
0.191930−340.0019830.2540−44
−0.131925−290.161982−0.0135−39
−0.271920−240.3019810.0430−34
−0.321915−190.5319800.3725−29
−1.05−19140.3919790.94−24
（Born in）（Year）（Age Group）
Cohort EffectsPeriod EffectsAge Effects
Table 5c. Per Capita Pork Consumption Decomposed
by Age, Period, and Cohort Effects : TMI1 Estimates
Grand Mean Effect＝4.96 （kg）
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tion by young adults, which implicitly assumes
that young children under 10 years of age con-
sume as much as their parents, is mitigated by
the adult equivalent approach, which tends to
yield results similar to those based on the TMI
data in projecting future consumption. The sim-
ple division approach is constrained by the way
households are classified by the age of house-
hold−heads in the annual reports which do not
cover non−adult age groups and also the eld-
erly groups above 70 years of age for the years
prior to 2000, which account for an increasingly
important segment of the population*7. This
weakness applies equally to the adult equivalent
approach.
In decomposing the cohort tables arrayed by
5 year intervals in age, those in the age cell of
55−59 years old in 1979, the cohort born in
1920−24, move to the next age cell of 60−64
years old in 1984, whose per capita consump-
tion can be expressed as : grand mean effect
(B)＋age effect for 60−64 year−olds (A60−64)＋pe-
riod effect for the year 1984 (P1984)＋cohort ef-
fect for those born in 1920−24 (C1920−24). When
this group moves to the age cell of 65＋years
old in 1989, their average per capita consump-
tion is normally expressed as : B＋A65＋＋P1989＋
C1920−24. Unless most people cease consumption
of selected food products when they turn 70 in
age, this oldest age cell, 65＋years old should
be the mixture of C1920−24, C1915−19, C1910−14, and even
older cohorts. Therefore, specifying per capita
individual consumption of the oldest age cell of
65＋years old as (B＋A65＋Pt＋single Ck) could
be somewhat misleading. Pragmatically, it
would be desirable to delete this oldest age cell
from the cohort tables to be decomposed at the
*1 Period effect for 2004 and 2009 is assumed equal to the 3 year average of 1999−2001.
*2 No cohort data available.
Source : Calculated by the authors.
5.124.824.784.534.684.4865−
5.485.345.285.255.155.2160−64
5.515.715.285.455.155.3855−59
5.455.835.335.565.215.4950−54
5.625.854.655.035.265.4945−49
5.475.544.984.795.244.9140−44
5.175.214.494.904.244.6935−39
5.045.225.134.764.224.0230−34
4.835.375.215.753.984.5625−29
*25.40*25.33*24.14−24
200920042009200420092004Age
（c）TMI（b）Adult Equivalent（a）Simple Division
（kg/person）
Table 6. Projected per Capita Individual Consumption of Pork by Age,
2004 and 2009*1 by Different Approaches
*7 The age groups, 70～74, 75～79, and 80～84 years of
age accounted for 2.9, 2.1, and 1.2 % of total population
in 1985, respectively and 5.1, 4.0, and 2.5 % of popula-
tion in 2004. The annual reports of FIES classify
household consumption by 10 year intervals of age,
under 30, 30−39, ……, 70＋from 2000.
Straightforward Approach to Derive Individual Consumption by Age
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sacrifice of some statistics.
Akiya, the author of Are Japanese Eating
Fish? (2007), speculates that simply dividing
FIES consumption data classified by age of
household head by the number of people in the
household should suffice, at least, to identify
cohort effects in fish consumption. He contends
that simply dividing HH data is quite easy and
free from arbitrary manipulations and would
lead to realistic conclusions, if graphical analy-
ses are used with caution to supplement the
discussion. He further argues that “adult
equivalent scales” of young children and teen-
agers are not easy to determine for fresh fish.
This is the case, he says, in particular, for the
last 3 decades, when fish consumption by youth
decreased much more drastically than con-
sumption by “adults,” the middle−agers in their
40s and 50s (Akiya, 2008). It should be recog-
nized that actual individual consumption by age
represents not only age attributes but also co-
hort attributes, on top of grand mean effects
and time effects.
Assigning any a−priori ratios to children of
Notes : Parameters underlined have t-values less than 2.
−0.682001
−0.622000
−0.571999
−0.511998
−0.311997
−0.421996
−0.081995
−0.251994
−3.361980−840.111999
−2.671975−790.021998
−3.001970−741.941991
−1.991965−69−0.981990
−1.211960−64−0.481989
0.081955−59−0.4419884.5165−
1.111950−54−0.4419874.5160−64
2.311945−490.1119862.6955−59
2.411940−440.1519851.1650−54
1.611935−390.571984−0.5145−49
2.531930−340.431983−1.8340−44
2.481925−290.071982−2.5335−39
0.341920−240.511981−2.6430−34
0.071915−190.901980−2.5425−29
−0.71−19140.971979−2.83−24
（Born in）（Year）（Age Group）
Cohort EffectsPeriod EffectsAge Effects
Table 7a. Per Capita Fish Consumption Decomposed
by Age, Period, and Cohort Effects : Simple Division Data
Grand Mean Effect＝11.11 （kg）
Notes : 1. AES＝Adult Equivalent Scale ; 2. Parameters
underlined have t-values less than 2.
−1.112001
−1.092000
−1.041999
−0.921998
−0.691999
−0.751996
−0.261995
−0.361994
−3.231980−840.052001
−2.891975−790.082000
−3.281970−74−0.881995
−2.091965−69−1.011994
−0.971960−64−0.351989
1.071955−59−0.2819883.3265−
2.241950−54−0.2119873.0660−64
3.201945−490.5819861.5855−59
2.971940−440.551985−0.4150−54
2.201935−391.101984−1.1045−49
1.821930−341.011983−1.8440−44
1.211925−290.621982−1.3035−39
0.271920−241.241981−0.6130−34
−0.771915−191.771980−0.9825−29
−1.77−19141.941979−1.72−24
（Born in）（Year）（Age Group）
Cohort EffectsPeriod EffectsAge Effects
Table 7b. Per Capita Fish Consumption Decomposed
by Age, Period, and Cohort Effects : AES1 Adjusted Data
Grand Mean Effect＝12.26 （kg）
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different ages might involve speculative manipu-
lations in the estimation of age/cohort relation-
ships. According to Mori and Saegusa, children,
10−14 years of age are estimated to consume
approximately 9 kg of fish/year in the early
1980s, as compared to 14 and 20 kg by those
people then in their 30s and 60s, respectively.
In the early 2000s, 20 years later, however, 10−
14 year−olds are estimated to consume 2 kg/
year, as compared to 7 and 18 kg by those in
their 30s and 60s, respectively (Mori and
Saegusa, 2010, p.48). Determining adult equiva-
lent scales for selected age groups in individual
consumption of a certain food product at differ-
ent time periods is not easy at all.
As compared to the premise of equal individ-
ual consumption among all family members, re-
gardless of age, however, it may be more realis-
tic to assume with most food products that in-
fants eat substantially less than their parents.
Based on fresh fish consumption data in the
National Nutrition Surveys, 1999−2001, we
broadly assume that infants, 0−2 years old eat
20% of the amount young adults in their 20s
and 30s (i.e., the likely age of their parents) eat
and children 3−5 years of age eat 30%, 6−11
year−olds 50% and teenagers 80% of what their
parents eat, respectively, across the entire sur-
vey period (1979−2001).
Tables 7a and 7b provide the cohort parame-
ters : age, period, and cohort effects of fresh
fish consumption, derived from simple division
data and “adult equivalent scale” adjusted data,
respectively. It appears that the age effects for
young adults in their 20s and 30s are estimated
significantly smaller, or larger in negative val-
ues, in the case of simple division data (Table 7
a), as compared with adult equivalent scale ad-
justed data (Table 7b), where children living
with young adults are a−priori assumed to eat
much less than their parents. Other than these
differences, Table 7a and Table 7b furnish basi-
cally similar results about period and cohort ef-
fects. As Akiya contends, the new generations,
born after 1960, are shown to carry distinctly
negative cohort effects, as compared with the
older generations, born prior to the 1960s
(Akiya, 2007, pp.16−17). One thing to be added
is that the cohort parameters provided in Table
7b, using AES data, are very close to the esti-
mates using the individual consumption data by
the TMI model (Mori and Saegusa, 2010,
p.54*8).
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Source : Calculated by the authors.
4.635.415.435.675.535.084.494.274.604.102001
4.495.325.465.685.444.854.224.014.223.992000
4.585.275.345.445.244.964.244.224.414.691999
4.204.875.325.395.334.804.854.034.344.631998
4.234.885.105.295.444.734.143.814.374.261997
4.174.705.125.295.494.914.103.834.364.501996
3.964.554.905.305.444.804.073.874.094.471995
3.864.544.795.375.254.933.943.794.123.931994
3.904.375.015.525.514.974.073.754.364.221993
3.854.434.805.285.635.044.113.834.223.951992
3.794.374.855.175.715.074.383.914.093.841991
3.964.474.955.595.815.184.383.794.053.891990
3.684.514.815.435.925.354.484.073.954.381989
3.704.514.885.215.765.434.614.064.214.391988
4.124.504.985.395.795.534.614.154.534.521987
4.084.444.985.396.085.494.784.264.555.181986
3.834.674.865.386.095.464.534.224.174.871985
3.874.425.035.456.075.674.834.564.525.401984
4.024.214.885.705.755.634.884.444.404.611983
4.385.025.265.485.925.555.094.684.764.241982
4.394.865.125.645.945.595.154.644.754.151981
4.445.355.145.796.305.895.314.904.944.881980
4.264.915.175.745.805.655.294.935.155.211979
65＋60−6455−5950−5445−4940−4435−3930−3425−29−24ageyear
（kg/person）
Appendix Table 1. Estimates of per Capita Individual Consumption of Pork by Age : Simple Division Approach
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Source : Calculated by the authors.
4.635.415.435.675.045.084.975.135.785.272001
4.495.325.465.684.954.854.664.775.255.032000
4.585.275.345.444.774.964.705.035.465.971999
4.204.875.325.394.864.804.654.845.385.961998
4.234.885.105.294.954.734.594.585.415.271997
4.174.705.125.295.004.914.554.625.375.651996
3.964.554.905.304.954.804.524.665.085.681995
3.864.544.795.374.784.934.394.595.195.111994
3.904.375.015.475.014.974.544.585.475.291993
3.864.434.805.285.125.044.594.685.284.931992
3.794.374.855.175.205.074.894.815.194.931991
3.964.474.955.595.285.184.884.965.124.781990
3.684.514.815.455.395.355.005.005.085.491989
3.704.514.885.215.235.435.155.005.405.441988
4.124.504.985.395.265.535.165.115.815.721987
4.084.444.985.395.525.495.355.295.946.861986
3.834.674.865.385.535.465.085.205.406.061985
3.874.425.035.455.515.675.405.665.876.681984
4.024.214.885.705.225.635.455.515.715.831983
4.385.025.265.485.385.555.705.806.275.261982
4.394.865.125.645.395.595.765.776.265.221981
4.445.355.145.795.725.895.946.106.536.221980
4.264.915.175.745.285.655.916.146.786.491979
65＋60−6455−5950−5445−4940−4435−3930−3425−29−24ageyear
（kg/person）
Appendix Table 2. Estimates of per Capita Individual Consumption of Pork by Age, 1979-2001 : AES Adjusted
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Source : Calculated by the authors.
3.704.314.935.405.615.905.935.695.435.355.505.675.725.623.651.972001
3.614.194.825.365.776.166.105.635.215.065.145.355.395.213.331.762000
3.704.304.905.295.535.695.615.535.125.195.365.455.465.363.462.101999
3.313.844.374.805.385.635.715.395.065.085.335.505.505.303.401.831998
3.383.924.454.855.165.425.755.284.904.785.195.485.595.383.411.811997
3.323.834.314.625.085.375.735.414.834.745.225.575.765.603.541.861996
3.063.544.024.404.865.405.795.374.874.855.085.435.625.413.411.811995
2.963.443.924.374.775.445.605.464.734.705.025.415.605.443.411.791994
3.013.473.884.184.855.505.795.474.804.665.265.735.915.673.531.841993
2.893.363.824.204.645.195.755.494.794.805.165.615.945.733.561.861992
2.753.223.684.114.695.125.845.575.144.945.015.465.915.833.701.931991
2.953.433.884.274.865.656.145.785.194.814.985.565.985.823.641.861990
2.563.023.554.244.865.716.606.305.244.634.465.035.585.294.103.031989
2.392.843.384.014.635.005.635.735.285.065.205.666.166.244.002.091988
3.043.523.964.224.685.105.655.775.275.145.525.976.376.384.072.151987
2.963.433.844.074.575.015.865.705.405.295.656.156.636.564.202.231986
2.633.093.654.334.805.446.466.165.154.774.765.376.025.834.263.021985
2.542.963.423.854.575.095.865.905.545.635.706.176.686.734.352.331984
2.813.233.573.674.405.395.766.065.915.705.546.046.516.124.042.141983
3.143.674.254.785.245.566.125.995.665.305.245.585.955.934.693.511982
3.143.654.154.484.825.355.855.996.176.015.866.196.586.154.122.231981
3.003.564.224.934.905.366.096.256.306.296.156.527.046.584.372.371980
2.863.353.884.334.715.275.525.846.276.416.506.686.816.314.292.401979
75−70−7465−6960−6455−5950−5445−4940−4435−3930−3425−2920−2415−1910−145−90−4ageyear
（kg/person）
Appendix Table 3. Estimates of per Capita Individual Consumption of Pork by Age, 1979-2001 : TMI Model
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